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CareFusion, Medacist Partner To Reduce Drug Diversion
ANAHEIM, Calif., Dec. 8, 2014 / PRNewswire/ – CareFusion (NYSE:CFN), a leading global medical technology
company, and Medacist Solutions Group, LLC (Medacist), the leader in drug diversion software analytics, today
announced an agreement to collaborate to detect and deter drug diversion.

Under the agreement, CareFusion customers who use the company's Knowledge Portal for Dispensing will be
able to run the full version of RxAuditor diversion software. RxAuditor is recognized as the leading medication
diversion software in the industry.

"Our collaboration with Medacist brings together two leaders in medication safety that are dedicated to help
hospitals detect and deter drug diversion," said Rusty Frantz, senior vice president and general manager of
Dispensing Technologies for CareFusion. "This collaboration fits well with our data and analytics strategy to take
medication usage intelligence and bring additional insight and value to customers.

RxAuditor software is the only United States patented methodology that evaluates key metrics such as
controlled substance dispenses, controlled substance discrepancies, medication overrides, waste transactions,
cancelled transactions, stock-outs, refills and inventory shrinkage. The reports identify individuals who dispense
medication outside of statistically significant parameters of all other users on a hospital's or integrated delivery
network's automated dispensing cabinets. These easy-to-use and accurate reports include assurance metrics
that enable pharmacy managers to make an informed decision regarding internal audits to confirm or rule-out
potential diversion.

"The integration of these two 'best of class' leaders with the shared goal of delivering collective expertise to the
mutual clients we serve, will ensure a safe environment for the patients they serve," said David Brzozowski, Sr.,
President of Medacist Solutions Group. "We look forward to bringing our technology to all current and future
Pyxis clients."

 

About BD

BD is a global medical technology company that is advancing the world of health by improving medical
discovery, diagnostics and the delivery of care. BD leads in patient and health care worker safety and the
technologies that enable medical research and clinical laboratories. The company provides innovative solutions
that help advance medical research and genomics, enhance the diagnosis of infectious disease and cancer,
improve medication management, promote infection prevention, equip surgical and interventional procedures,
optimize respiratory care and support the management of diabetes. The company partners with organizations
around the world to address some of the most challenging global health issues. BD has more than 45,000
associates across 50 countries who work in close collaboration with customers and partners to help enhance
outcomes, lower health care delivery costs, increase efficiencies, improve health care safety and expand access
to health. 

For more information on BD, please visit bd.com.

About Medacist Solutions Group, LLC

Medacist is a privately held company that is committed to the optimization of health care automation systems
by delivering high-quality, cost-effective health care software solutions. Through the suite of RxAuditor
reporting analytics, the company provides critical information necessary to measure, monitor and manage
clinical, economical, and operational automation metrics in today's ever-changing health care industry. For more
information on Medacist, visit www.medacist.com.
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